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JrJj? The price of this Gazette is Eight \ NOTICE. D A N C I N G. I that cringingfor a lucrativepofl is tiie best' ON SA'J URDAY,
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing proof of a Jove of independence ; and there- The iM of March next, at 6 o'clock in tie
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay A LI - perfoos indebtedto the estate of Thomas Mr. FRAKCHS fore, it aflcs for neither patronage nor Tub- evening, will be sold by Public Auction
one Dollar additional, for enclosing and di- tso " t ' l .war' t,_ *?'. o» vh< niw tucaici, fcribers. at the C.iy i affee House, thefol-
rtcting ; and unless,some person in this city and f"> *SPECTFUU.Y inform.his scholar, and the Each number will contain 48 o£U»o pa. lowing va ujble-

willbecome answerablefor the subscription, against the said rflate are rcquitfted to furnifli their *V public in yrneril, that he will r< commerce gcs > never less, an lometimes more, and . REAL ESTATE, VIZ.
it must be paid Six Months in Advance. accounts for fettiement. leaching on 1 OtiDAY the 24th ioftaut, at the will be enveloped in a blue wrapper, in the «ji

, ? , if SARAH WILSON. Administratrix. Aflembly Room, South Fourth btr'rt. magazine fiyle. The printing will be exc-
_, T __ ' * ? ?

.* Subscription tvill be receivedfor JOEL W. WILSON, Administralar. Days of tuition. Tuesdays apo C Uted by Mefjrs. G. and R. Waite, ofNew- A 1HREE S TOR\ BhICK HOUSE,
No. 195, south Front street, Southwark. -y'i:itMss York, upon excellent paper, and thebejl TT7"ITH extensive three fiery back huild-

. \u25a0DecwnW i 1799- *.ia ro f.*r, Ffve Pol'iars ner Month-, type in America. * " inge,fnuatetf in Front below Pineffcert.
-L-. ' ' A-'. \u25a0 ' A BRICK STABLE, Tcn The price of each number u ill be a qnar- The house contains two large rooms on each

MATTHEW M'CONNELL Sufficiently large to contain niae Horse.. jg Por rnnhcr p arti cXrt app'y to Mr. F. ter ofa dollar. To booksellers at a distance f^^^nches^deep' Vhepilzzi^u'^ftetl
Having opened an Office in Chesnut street, ? ? f ls0>

.

f
70,north Eighth street. the following are the t.rms of sale :He who iccU

*c 8 i n ' lci)gh , aad I 4 fee °6 inches in width,
IA f,v* donr. above Fourth )

"r December m. pays cash for twelve copes will be allowed in whlch j, c
b
arr!cd llp an elegtnt ft sir-clfe.-V ' A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE.

POD P IT P T \I P three over ; twenty-fivecopies, eight over ; The back buildings are 50 feet in length and 13At J\o. 141, Nov 1,1799. dtf. I U K L U r 1 n L fifty copies, twenty over; one hundred co- feet 8 inc! e* in width, and contain on the firft

AND atain commenced the Bnfineftiof Ne ~~
~

Tn thp Puhlir pies, fifty over ; and the like in proportion floor, a parlour' kitchen, pantry and stair cafe..gociations, in the various kinds of Public LANCASTER STAGL.S. ' ' for any intermediatenumber ; but none will, The second and third floors are divided into
.Stcti, Bills of Exchange, {Sc. Life- Engages

__ l_ r. nl . *r M,? Vnrt convenient chambersand dressing rooms The
,

'*? ll ° eviry thing in hi. power to give fstisfjc-
THE Pr ittors of the p hilaje ,phia and Lan .

**HEN I determinedto difcont'inue the J re
'

ceived To Uen)e , who
' | ot of ground is 198 feet deep, with the p.ivi-

tl on to those whu may think proper to employ ? ,j fs t-« »!SP -Vi'CH tetum their fwbliwtion of P&cyptne's Gdfeite, I inter- till tne is received. genmrntn wno lege of a court leading into Lombard street.
i.im. He nvans to confine. hi. tranfafliens to tj oUh>Z°lded to .emain for the future, if not an u,- * have single number, lent 00 to them

2>the Ag*»ty and Commtjionl'iie, 111 r.ll Inch hj- generai t for the pad favors theyhave received,and concerned, at least, a silent fpeftator of pub- *>7 P° '' information may THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,tinels as is common to the prptiffion. inform them that in addition to the regslar Line, ]", c tranfadions '-nd oolitical events * but ufeful. Ihe postage of a single number . . .

The purohale and lale 0f H*ufis tndLotsx* ar. p-ovMed with Carriages,fobcr andeareful tfe ? and sweeping refill los a law for any diliance not exceeding50 miles, will exeSfiveand near the City Will h< attended t', and also drivers, to go thrfiujjh between the City and r r 5 be three cents : for an* trrcater distance not
,Fonl '.s"? i ' !e" V P rf. l ,

ef Lands, when »l;at bafmefs again revives. ia two days. Thofa who prefer this mode u:lt' fi " ,cc against me, hai lndoced "a,,d one halfcents ?
llroJ e<a,',n 'f r h= B* V\ :ndow? i hit. house

. f . nf travailing can he accommodated at the Stage me te abandon rry lounging intension. Ihe exceeding 100 mile-, 4 ana one nan cents , contains two lan e and elegant rooms on (he
November 10. diw(lJsattj office, figu of UniteJ siates E.igl", Market flreet, fnit to which I allude, was au aißion of for any distance above 100 m:le«, fix cents, ftrft and second floors-tl- e third story is divided

' .. TT
: I',; "7 Philadeljihia. (lander, canim.nced againfl iwr in the au- February 2r, 1800: fdiot into three chambers?There are two elegant

JOHN MILDER, Junr. Slough, Downing,Dunwoody V Co. tumu of 1797, by Dodlor Bei.smin Rufi., cates-a large and convenient kitchen un-
iVt) Dnrb netr Third itreSt xr,_ x V ' , ? c ijl i i 1 l-

* TO THE der tnc back room, and double cellars underAO. 80 Dock nevrb.rd street, Nev , y 2t_ § the noted bleedingphyfican of ,'htladelphia. HOT DERS OF the whole house The lot ,s x.n feet 6 incite.row sal- it j m it was tried on tn« iAth ot December lalt, , T
.

TTr j 0 depth, with the nrivik-of of a mnrt leading
> CITY OF WASHINGTON. «.-hen « the upright, - !a. ! nnpar- Military Land Warrants, btXrobard'ftr«t-a^KftrkiinT. rtSji"d

Mamoodies, , tial Republican Jury" assessed, as dunwgee, FOR TH£ PURPOSE OF LOCATING, upon tlws lot, that no back building*, higherTaffatit', THE POSSESSORS five tbouiand dollars; a fun surpassing the
__

. \u25a0 i than 8 feet from the level of Front Street, are
StrTped Dsreai, /*AF OHLIGATION3 er CERTIFICATES sign- «K? re?s te irnount of all tfce df.iag»», alTeff- TAMSS E. SMITH, as early as the ad of Sept. evrr to be ereil,ed upon the space now vacant.
Jtinpibs, ed by th« fabferiher, for undivided Share* or ej. for ait ;JSS ri " "id, cverfued J ihortls after his return from viewing the iVu. 3,Patna and Cor* on hi> pnrchafc within the cky of Wafting- for in these Sta'.f*, from their firlt fettle- Miliary Land, off red his service to the holders A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,

Santipoor Hanlkerehief*. ton, who have not y.t applied for and received mrnt t9 t | lt j,refeHt day. To the five «hoU- «f Military Land Warrants for the p.,rpofe of adjoining the above, of the dimf.,f lons and plan
*» bs fcl1 ""'?"?» \u25a0»»« ?=«- - «*. ?strxZZTiSna; st f*

Also, who in conformity with the term, of the said Cer- the fofs incurred by the interruption in col- sam? johnson in Ju,° p . ceding, on the land, r"Sl? °" ly « fcet ,n
.

d fP th- 1 ". e . 0t '* r
,
31

A FEW PACKAGFS OF tifieat-es, do make the Payments in full therefor, le&uig debts in Pennsylvania, and by the for the purpose of exploring the fetfions in the t" r P 't n" the privilege of a

(^nr ]r either to TkmaiM'Eun W Co. or to the f, cr ifit« of property takeii in ea«eution, and whole survey TW. business having been car- T, .

m
, V r , nGerman Goods, ff '°° nr " any " me are bv the ftierifl- at pablic auAion in Phi- ried into cotnpleat efTea by Mr. Johnson, with ed If' * l hmfes are not pla.fter-

Suitable to the Weft India Market; the 31ft day of May n.zt, ladelphia, where a great .Hitnher of boohs in the assistance of an intelligent inhabitant of that vieV' devious "to SReceived by the Fair American from Hambur Sh. Decemlier 1? ' ' sheets (among whish was a part of the new "«ntry, they havjfig taken notes defcriptiveof day of sale, will p'.eafe to apply at No. jBB,
October z,. editioncf Porcupine's Wrrk?) were fold, or i at S outh Front street,Pfor the hey"
-- -- - Dnnvrv(rrt\T nm-nTrc < \u25a0 n r I ta-be Ito each feflton in the whole fui vey. Mr. '

1-0 BE SOLD BY BOONEUON IRON WORKS. rather given away, * S waft, paper ;fo that, Johnsonbcing now here witfc those note,; t No. 4.
jesse if Robert walk, 1 what has been, ma will be, ther with the laid J. F. Smith having a com- A LOT OF GROUND,

Oid Port Wine,' in pipes, hhds. and qr. eafks, T0 FE SOLD' 5"/f' &U l"f7 °J 'V 9Te^o' Ge??i'l " tUrn ' 3* feet 8 inehes front, and 37 f«t in depth,
A T .r 1. \u25a0 WL \ OR LtASKD FOR ONF. YKAB?THAT lh»rt of eight thousand dollars. made to the rreafury Department of the Town- upon a court leading into Lombard llreet.Also Landmg at tbetr Wharf Valuable Estate To fay that Ido not feel thii stroke, and <h.ip surveys. v B

From on board the ftip Edward from I.ifton. NO WN by the name of the'fiooneton Iron toe, would be
on Wme, inpip6sand qr. casks. R Works, &?«. in the countyofMorris in the t.on i but to repine at ,t Wd be folly ahovc dcfcrlpt ion, to receive? r?,Sr"nd adjoiningthe above, and of the fame dimensions.

junc is § Itattf of New-Jcrfey, of a Forge with anq to link under it would be cowardice. I c n? . l(?l ?
.. .' f TTT, T ,

four fires, a Rolling and Slitting Mill, a Grift mill knew a.! Englifliman in the Royal Province 'WJ| hc Su?ftd i J colls ti nor
WELVE LO 1S OF GROUND,

ROSS AND SIMSON, with of (W^,ndI Saw mill, alii,.good 0fNew fimrfwick, he had a very valuable locating where L o?>rdftreet ketween Sixth and Se-
' order and n#vv m use, toeether with an excellent, . r ... T . «? \ , " mc i« mane,

HAVh Foa sals, large, >nd convenient house, with out houses of house, uhicb, was, I believe, at that time, as miy be hereafteragreed on by applying to jgfeet front Upon Lombard street and i;o feet
jooo pieces ift and id quality Russia Duck, ev«ry kind ; among which are an Ice house, and nearly his all, burnt to the grouuJ. He either °f the jblcnbcrs- Such of the honora- ; n eptb to aao feet alley leadir'" into Sixth

too pieces Raven» Duck (faperior) stone milk house, with a atmarkable fine spring in waj out of town when the fire broke o ;t, bl « the members o( Congress as may now hold, street, with the privilege of the fame?A Dlan
Paftoo Be*/ in. Rarrel., it- a large Garden, and an excellent colleftion of t ?d happened to come justafter it haJ .;.hau- ?r >-ece,re warrants from their friends be- of , befe ,ofß £ hfi fa?- h Coff Hou fe_

.. f CORSAS Frnit, a large Orchard, and 1500 atr« of wood, a.j itTif K.mi ,? I \u25a0? fore :he ,id of > next, by addrcfling a line , ~ . . . M . , ,A tew bale* lieagal ) HUM HUMS paSure and arable : ind, and a great number of .'
v , " '' '' '\" ' . to either of the (uhferibers, through the mcdi- ,1, ?-f 1

'°" ? arrl 4'-n the pian

no-- bushels St Martins Salt store, and workmen', ho.fes. Immediate peffeffion he had earned the property, exuded to fee umofth e Toft Office, will be waited on "agree- , T rl" ,nd. k,tchen *<"» '«

will be given of houses and stores f.fScient for hire bitterly bewail its lols. He came very aole to their appointment eC ro 'an 1 1 ecP> in good r.pair.
3pr 11 v providing stock the prel'ent winter, and poffeflion leisurely up to the spot, ftsod about five

'

JAMES E. SMITH, LOT OF GROUND,
T/fifcov of T vrntnino r»nntv ofthe whole in the I pring. minutes, lookingeameftly at the rubbish, and Ifo. 100, SmUttb Strut. < *.»& tie Hots. M?i*. containing 114 feet oa Lombard street, and1 axes Of Lycoming County. mr*S off hi, coat » her, . JAJIES JOHNSON, x3 o feet on Eighth ft,,et from the Delaware.

IOUMTTinn t1 r Ford u, Morri, Vown, or mc««, Jacob -dßieh. f<l,l he ' M tmrn anatbtfi i-od imiM*. Mtart* Str*t. »<»> thepnviU-ge ofaa» feetallejrruSmngpa-
JOHN KIDD, Treafarcr, krd Faefch on tiepredufcn ately went to work, raking the spikes and February »r. jtawt3M rallel to Lombard hreet.

BY Direftion of the CommijJiontrs of Lyco- Januarv 11 bits ot iron out of the allies. 1 his noble fpir- ???
? ? A .0 IOF GROUND,

mmf county, at ends at Philadelphia tare- itesl man I have the> honor to eall my friend, n, T
T .adjoining the above, conta/ning 16? feet ony eeive the Taxes afTefTtd uppn unseated Lands in F»R SALE and if ever thii pa?e (houid meet his eye, he LUUNTRI SEA'I. Lombard-Hreet, ami 130 feet in, depth to the a-

that County, from the holders thereof, in this A good three story Brick House, will have the I'fijfadlir.n tr fee, tint, Ihould bovementionedaliey, and with the privilege of
C'-& Tho

««
W 'aOJ !k!TTh" h/ t,e ?° m "

AKD !t be inipoffihle for me to' follow, I, at least 0N the id of March next at seven the firae-

(-"h'iir m'i-ti iw'tl.p'iTmiir LOT OF GROUND, rcmemhpr his example. o'clock in the evening, at the Merchant's A 1,01 OF GROUND,
of Taxes thereon, and pay them ? otherwise, be- Q'TUATKD at the nerth cast confer ofWater v In the fuiure exertions «f my induflry, k «"tf e city (»l Philadelphia, agree- containing tl4 feet on Pine street and 130 feet
fore hi» leaving the City, they will be put into and Market street, thirty feet front on VVa- however, pecuniary emoluivent will be, r.s it j " ] C " E 'Bhth I>!reet froni Delaware, with the pri-
the hands of the Sheriff f (>r col!e6ion, aereea j 5. cr 5 e a2l ect aliey.
bly to the ads for raising couWy rates and levies | four ivoms on each floor, two good vaults un- r CCOndary conGderation. Recent incidents, tlvelvfold to^tteXheft^ ' A LOT OF GROUND,
Ihofe who have not filed statements of theii f" ,

Wr th
. to^.m co ;d .mongft which I reckon ffce ...n:r ..,<Vrjted. and e'f ga nrCx)UNTHy ?ATto 2 adjoining the »bore, con.;,ning ~-8 feet on

\u2666mi, personal Notice, n.av file with the above JOSEPH DONALDSON. i-npofed on me the difcWge of a duty, and two from Germantown; confiftmg tfceUme.

y with tfce privilege at

treasurer, their lifts, ftatir.g the quantities re- Who will let on lease the house he now live. wt/'ch I to,my own country as well as « a j?c.T>m«liou» House fin.fted in pßOf'njn
turned, number and dates of the warrants and in for two or three years. this, and the sooner I begin the sooner I (hall . r

''c » w 'th a Barn, and Out-
. ' * ' ID.

natnes of the warrantees, tinder which they Februaj-y :y. mwfjw have done. m" V' . ? r °* crcs 0l iniproyed »R the dtftricl of bounded as sol- /
theirhnds. He will attend at Mr. Joseph ??

?? On Monday, the 24th infnm therefore
' ' a,,( »«n ft ie beli grafted lows, viz.

Hardy's No 98, Market street f»r this purpose THE UNDERSIGNED, I (], ,!! publifli the firft n'r mh r eta fie i.l eal ""n* «
° Frujt and Veg- at a corner of Thomas Wharton's

? v o«u a - a i PUDI,,n ine nnt nnmoei oi apeitomtcal table- in an excellent exposure. The uremifes land on ihd» Tnnth HtL ~ni Par ?n*H!^Sw^t
Maiefty'' c ?f»'<>« , «a ,,andau- work, which, as it i, intended to aflift the (particularly the Garden, in which there are the distance ~f ,37 feet 3 inches from the eor!

f,. r his* MajeAy'theKinl'ff Denm»k"nlhe^Uatod pUl>l'f V?eW the of variou' te " l 'Sunn
.

ln\} ?re^' at'red wilh a "ever tailin ? Ncr cf Third flrc« as |Ke fame is now bid out
Twdnty Dollars Reward. Sutes of America, eefiSing at Philadelphia, nebrovt objeflls, v tll be called, and not, I flrearo, and all the Building* and Fences are in and continued a new course 137 ftet 3 inches,

_ Hereby Tines tiublic Notice presume, impropeHjl a Light; and, as the l rCI Or" T -

TjriTTCt, thenee^forth westerly cm the will fide of the
T> AN-AWAY from Sprng Fore., in York , c' 3 ' appearance of this light mull be attributed' Tr . , ' -jOL SE Ind } hird street, continued on a new course
K r,

* P' S 5 ' rhat in obedience to recent in&ru&io.n received wbnlN* tr, h\, , 11 i -a featea ©n «i» elevated hiU,
rnn£\"Zr °*7 f?-his government, ,t i. the dn-y of all Matters ?,° ' % phlebotomill, wi4low an(, o ..her ornamental Tree, of the firft -.hence weft northwardly 9 "che. tor f RoOT;i? Ffo

7
He feetT of SwedM» and I,anilh T ° f lT S-'wth, and command* an extensive view of corner of T. Wharton'.7 land, tbenc" by ther»eheSh ha'.hUmift in hi, eves Wore wnit! ?7 P°" «n.the_r,id States, to'call upor him mg to it the rsme of Rusb. Thus, wh:l- the Falls and Meadowsof the Schuylkill. Sup- Came on a strait line 190 feet 6 inches to the

in them than common hv trade a FsrV-nan \u25a0 had p
1" '« Contul, in ortec toi.e grantee such the preat literary himinariej of this enlight- plits of Marketing of every description are con- place of beginning.Si and wShim'a dU eolotfr Jbr3rfoth " atson emit thfir - the

coat, almost new, a lailors jacket and pantaloons , 1 nerr ? ?r ,pll . r,
rC '' ' ,e " vehicles which they mofl li.-iviflcintlv term ir>d nlh ni»y lie obtained in the grcateft abun- ANOTHER LOT OF GROUVO

printed fancy cord a IwanUwh under the Star, -he Qntiuto on, :h -'«.>? .1- in the dS of Sou,La,J t^^fol-
M. s « p?.. to

XSSgR&OMi'SZZ'Z RICHARD SODEKS'inOM. Rufll-Llght. SHANNON i-POALK, inch], ld»,,d K.ilv',
ward or reasonable cxpencesit brought home. Philadelphia, i8tl» December, 1799. I mud, nevertlielefs, do myfelf the justice "" 'l '"'f- northerly413 Uej toXWel fame is

IDHM RRflfV - WORM*; ; now laid out ami continued on a new course
Spring Forge, OdoJra" 799

" Thirty Dollars RlTMrd. Light in hi, hand, any one (if the po ,r _ j
' r 1 1 . n ii* i\ -ji . , 1 r I 1 nir(i l.rce 7o teet 6 lticries?thence ead louth«N. B. As ftidnagro formerly lived in Chcfler foul be not fto-e blind ) will be able to fee the ketone ! erly 2 fret-thence south fee'

wurity, it n probable he may return there. DESER IED a good many very pretty things, which not- Patent Vemilfuve LozenPeS I thence aft fouthetly 140 feet to Meymtnfmc -
November 5 the Marine Barracks on the night of th- wtthftanding the splendor of the grand lu- For DBSTRoyiim} worms road arorefaid to the place of begmi.inc.r 14th inft-JOHN OSBORN, born in the minaries wonld, without In Children and^Grown PerLa There are f,, br4 rertement. two flare,TWENTY DOLLAK3 REWARD! YXage]"l* yeSVZnVi thea,'d.°f hidden Preparedonly by Dif- Hgh on the above deleted pre,nil,,.

, ,
3 and a quarter inches high, grey ey»s from him all the days ot his ltfe. penlary, 137, Front-flreet, near the Fly of the above hnufes and lots of ground

Rr 1 \OB \u25a0 ,3turday«^ n 'Hg the 13th light hair> ruddy camplexion, pock marked, by To fay what will he the subject of the w"",ork - .

are to be Teen at the C iH-e-Houfe.July instant, from C uebrook Furnace, trade a Shoemaker. F.nlifted by Lieutenant Rev R,,fti T ;?bt Bri?|j ~ fk:. f," m? l ? ,? WORMS it is w»el} known occasions the tr r aLancaster county, a Negro Man named Cato, nolds in Stephen's Town, near Albany the as th of , t / S fTU ?, I ?? r Sreatefl mortality among children than any °f PaJmenU
he re about 40 years of age, live feet fix or fe- ]Bne last Had on and took with him a Ihort llb e» an" were !t P°^ ble lC woultl be "'C-tf,, other dllbrder, and few children are without 1 Fourth 111 60 days,
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a down . ound bl.e cloth with a red cape, a blue It may not, howe«er, be annfa to < bferve, them in a greater or lefier deiree.~The necef- 1 Fourth in 6 months "l ..

33 look, squints, he is a cunnin;: artful fellow, cloth coatee, a few white waistcoats, a long grey that as Rulh if, in fame fort the father of fity of an infallible remedy thereforeis obvievis. 1 Fourth in u months f
*'

r *PP'?Ve<l

1 great liar, and very fond rf strong liquor, mixed cloth coat ana breeches, a pair of boots a the work, a preference will certainly be giv- Th e VefmiftigeLozenzes a> ean excellent alte 1 Fourt'u in 1 j months J' r & ,nter:lt
'

h.is-beeu brought up tothe farming hufinels, is 'h.colate coloured gre.t coat trimmed with black en lo him and his cause. These will, inrifed, rative, contain nothing but what is perfeflly in- JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer. *
very handy at any kind or laboring work ;he hair plnlh, a furr bat half worn, and two silver oc,urv _ nor Mon of th* ,k?' "ocent, and may be administered to children of ryi

'

took with him a number of clothing, amongst watches, one a middle fTae, the other fit.aU. He Sfi ! conl]derablc P® rtlon ot
,

the three all ages, and to grown persons, with'he sreat
rV '5- eotiM.

whicji were, one fnit plain Nankeen ; (some may impose himfelf on some or gentleman numbers ; and as the matter is already eft fafety. They are also fingolarly efficacious rr 1 jr<-. r n
"

""

money). It is expected h, has ftaped his course waiter, as he has aded in that capacity preparea for the press, these nutners will i? au Rro fs Humours, S.orbutic Eruptions, Sere
1

for Philadelphia or New York. whoever apprehendsfeid Deserter, andfetureshipi follow each other as fpeediiy as may »e, Heat s, &c. &c. and an excellent phytic in th. A PERSON to superintend a frna'l Farm,
*f* The above reward will be paid for fe- ,D J all ' sof oH "dquartcrs, or delivers him Qf the succeedingnumbers one will be pub- /pring and fall of the vear, but particularly as- 1 about five 'niles from the «ty- He will

curing him in 3 ny g.ol in the United States, 0 VtSftaU lifted on ,he '5th ' and oße 00 the kf> day l "r the Small-Pox, Mealies, Fevers, &c.
' be accommodated with a good houseand other

with reasonable charges if brought home. of every J ' Price ,0 ce ß ? e.ch box :-Familyboxes con- conveniences
SAMUEL JACOBS. J. S. LEWIS, The Rulh-Light, notwithHanding the br wWK^R TV*,, . mended " recom-

Colebro,kF«mKe,J ß ly,6, i 79y Adjutant Marine Co-ps. example of the patriot to whom it owes its bi td mE.' R,c« 8..: C Squire at ,09 Sprue, Street.1O18) ®6m January 16. fur-name, will never lay it down as a maxim, timore, February 19.

' *
.


